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"* *v *■—- to c<s far *ub-
Mip'llB*, jobprinting or adrertiaing nre re-
apshMhy tat atfsctiouately uaunl Aid it
anU rfbrd a* much pleasure to be able to
agaatu their accounts onour ledger. Tlie idea
that priaters can lire on atr alone is " played
at," ear senior has tried it until his " maolv

diminished to tbe size of a lath. K(

DsuruAo County Warrants, Voiled Slates green
herbs, and gold and silrer will be readily re-
ceived by ns ifour friends will only give us a

chance, at par.
__

AoucoLTuasL Fata.—It aSords us pleasure
•Batata that tbe Fourth Annual Fair ur the El
Oorada County Agrieullural Society trill be
taagety attended. It promises to be eminently
aaeeesafcl. Our tanners, orebardists, slock
missrsand tnechanici are manifesting tbe deep-
est iatarest in it and will hare a number of ar-

Ma oa exhibition. Tbe Committee of Ar-
nafnaests bare been busy at work, in pre-
paring tbe ball, catlle-grminda, etc. Our citi-
aaaa bare contributed liberally towards this
object. We will bare ample accommodations
tor all eisitora, who will be cordially welcomed
aad hospitably entertained while in our city.
The ball is now ready for the reception of con-
trtbmtanna, and will cuotiuue open for that pur-
pose only nntil the afternoon of tbe 22d. At
T o'nlock, p. a., on tbe SXd, the Fair will be
hrosHy opened, with appropriate ceremonies.
Ths President of tbe Society, Dr. I. S. Titus,
and T. J. Orgon, Esq., Secretary, will have
asmrytbingrequired lor tbe members iu reudi-
■aan. Wu hope and expect to tee every man
do nor county who takes an interest in the ob-
jects of the 8ociety, present.

Ta strangers and others who may visit the
Fair of the Agricultural Society, we woutdasy
» word. I( during your sojourn here, vow feel
that nature requires a little assistance in the
form of a atimulent, we recommend. yon to the
Sandercare of Dr. Illack who prescribes and
compounds tbe rery best of eye-openers and
appetisers. Try him and be coariuccd. Ilis
offlee is at tbe Greyhound Saloon.

I* O. O. F.—A regular session of Zrln En-
campment, JJo. 5, will be held at Odd Fellows
Hall, la tbia citr, on Tuesday evening next.
All partiarcbs in good alandiug are'cordtally
iaeited to attend.

Ain. Tan Voouhiks baa, in his store on
Main street, a moat extensive und raided as-
sortment of everything pertaining to his btis-
ineaa, and any one in wunl of saddlery, harness,
shoemaker's kits, nr anything of the kind, can
kn an ited and will be well treated hv giving
Alex, a call. His plcusing manner und devo-
tion to business have deservedly built up lor
him one of the finest trades in the country.

Oblbans Hotel.—Our friend Van—the innu
nth#" knows how to keep a hotel"—is still in
M Want, and receives the patronnge of a large
dans ofonr citizens, permanent as well as tran-
aient. He has recently made quite a valuable
‘addition to his house, as will be discovered by
Twiting it and seeing the “Statesman" im-
"bibingh doing the honors of “ mine host."
Jack can’t run in a political canvass “ worth a
■case," but be can as politely “ do" the niceties
ei abouse as “ auy other man."

■“Hiwn 8au. a Cnastk."—Sum. Bamberger
Heaton 1t>San Francisco for a week past, re-
Ftaitahiag Us shade ot fine clothing, gentle-
men's furnishing goods, etc. Give him n call.
Ha ie noted for keeping the very bent ofevery-
thing im hia Uoe.
• Blue* T*. McIjAHB A Co.—In this netion, in

District Court (a suit for damage. for inju-
ria* received by the upsetting of n stage), the
Jury, after a long littiDg were unable to agree
—there being throughout the sitting eight for
Abe defendants and tour for plaintiff—and were
discharged. We hare been requested by mem-
'bart rf the Jury to say that they neither “ quar-
aahf* uor “ stormed," but that, on the contra-
*y, eeosidered the matter in nn orderly and

spirit.

Busushaw A Co., Hernandez A Anderson
nd Welle, Fargo A Co. hare our thanks for
tfarnrs extended this office.

Eli Dice, from Ohio, a miner working in the
‘flydraulic dlauc of Messrs. Trank & McXumura
*m ftracrroirffim, was sererelv injured, on
■ooday last, by the caring of the hank.

Tub 11 What is it."—Considerable curiosity
lias been recently manifested ss to •• wlmt is
It,” and we, os a faithful and laborious local
touttier, hare expended in search
<u in meditation to unravel the mystery. We
«re surely nn astrologer Who cun peer into the
fsehtre and announce with wlmt it is pregnunt.
tint are can divine the past. Being enabled by
dbis'hdent and our e-rperirnet, we now inform
dbe uaiustiated and ignorant that the “ w lmt is
itHda«a«ac more nor leas than a " flying

Ant ii iiixthought no, chiefAx. “Claim

fomr b*ggag4, <r**ot!emen !”

Tb« Cart floras.—Mr. Cullen, aince he ha*
become sole proprietor of thin hotel, 1mA made
many excellent changes in the manner of it g

eondeei. Hehue recently had the rooms in the
beoae re painted, newly papered and freshly
carpeted. Under its present munagemor.t the
Cary House must prore a and no one
ideaerres it more than the energetic and itccoea-

oodatiog proprietor.

Rrvakkable Ciiaxoe!—The organs of
Abe fusionists, with a fellow feeling, are
Afloetivg over the apostney of George S.
C£van«, a nut who owes everything lie
tiaa to (he mistaken kindness of the Detn-
■ocratic party. George ostentatiously nn-
mounccH liawselfan unadulterated Aboli-
dionist This announcement has not sur-
giriaedthose acquainted with George’s an-

tecedents. When we first knew him lie
•reea bitter reviler of Ur. Ilrodertck.—
When that gentleman was elected to

tbs U. S. Senate, and bad patronage at

dais disposal, George's opposition to him
enddreiy sod mysteriously ceased. lie
baa been “everything by turns and noth- '
jng (nag.1' He always boasted of being a
Texian, and repudiated, with scorn, his
native State, Michigan, and like Dickin-
np, regretted * that be bed not been born

In J* Sowth” Then be was an ultra
“ Oeetkarair " George is a trimmer and
Bmm eh* commend him for it are lick-

this Uaqoenlfoooffearful importance,
jnat near, involving the liberty, perhape
tha life, of every man who inaiata upon a
sacred obaervance of the Faderai* Consti-
tution by tbt Administrtion. Are those
who question the wisdom of the policy of
the Administration, censure its extiava-
gance, deplore itsinefficiency and condemn
the peculations of its agents, traitors?
Are those who refuse to giro it an uncon-
ditional support, traitors? Is H treason
to contend for that for which our fathers
perriled their lives and shed their blood ?

la the Constitution a mere piece of parch-
ment, without any binding force? Does
not the Constitution make the Union, and
does not violation of the one involve trea-
son against the other? Have not prom-
inent Republicans repeatedly violated the
Constitution ? Are they not now throw-
ing obstacles in the path of the Adminis-
tration ? What said President Lincoln in
his Address to the Border State Repre-
sentatives? We quote his singularly sig-
nificant language:

“ t am pressed with s difficulty not yet men-
tioned— ooe which threatens division among
those who, nnited, arv none too strong. • *

In repudiating it, |Uunter’> Proclamation] I
gave dissatisfaction, if not offence, to many
whom support the gr/mj to)
lose. And this is not the end of it. The pres-1
sure in this direction is still upon me, and is
increasing. By conceding what I now oak,
you can relieve me. and much more, can relieve
the country in this important point."

What a confession! and what a damn
ing accusation does it imply against those
to whom it refers! The Albany Argun
says “it is a surprise to Democrats —

who have been accustomed to be called
‘ traitors’ by Abolition Pharisees—to find ,

j the President thus defining and ‘making
j history* of the qualified loyalty of Repub ;

; lienn Senators and Congressmen! He
I intimates plainly that he is obliged tff :

i oonciliafe them, or the country will lose
! ‘ their support,’ and thus we have it rc-

I corded by the highest authority, that the
| motto nnd determination of these Jacobins
; is, the Negro first, the Union last! We
challenge any such exhibition of limning
loyalty in tbe ranks of Democracy. They
have denounced the pestilential agitation ,
of Abolition and emancipation in tbe!

| midst of civil war, because its obvious
effect was and is, to add strength to the

| rebellion and decimate nnd imperil the t
Union men South. This denunciation
was their right, as lovers of their country,
of the Constitution, of the Union ; but
when and where have Democrats imposed 1
conditions for supporting the President
in putting down the rebellion? Have
they not sprung to arms at his call ? Have !
they not as private citizens given of their
money, and when in position to do sn,
have they not voted men and money to
aid his effort ? And yet it now mines to
light that the faction most vociferous, in
applying epithets painful and mortifying
to those having at heart their country,
and ‘ nothing hilt their rountrg,’ has.
Hung at the President ar, intimation that,
to secure their support, the effort to
quench the rebellion most be conducted i
ns an Abolition crusade! Out on the
traitors! The President concedes them |

too much in estimating their power or i
influence. Let him cast them nil', and
appeal to the people. They will see that
the demagogues—representing hot a mi-
nority of the total votes of the North—are
hurled from the dictatorial position they
have assumed, into the obscurity proper
for men with minds too small, and views
too narrow', to comprehend the exigen-
cies of the nation.”

—

A PxTitioTic Kesoi.ltiox.—The great
Union meeting recently held in the city
of New York cordially indorsed the motto
of the hcmociatic members of Congress—-
“ the Constitution as it is and the Union
as it was.” It was one of the largest
meetings ever assembled in the Empire

[ State, debit J. Crittenden and Chas .A
WicklilTe, of Kentucky ; Iteverdy John

! son. of Maryland; Jtobert C. Winthrop,
j of Massachusetts; Uov. Price, of New
Jersey; William Duer, Judge Parker,
Henry tirinncll and other leading men of
New York were present or Sent letters of
excuse, fully sympathizing with theobjects
and sentiments of the meeting. The res-
olutions adopted are all sound and against
Abolitionism, and prove conclusively that
the people are iu earnest in their determi.
nation to restore the Democratic party to
power. The following shows the spirit of
the whole :

“ Uefnlei l, That the Union ns it was, is the
i Union ot Washington mid of the Fathers, the

1 Union which hue made Arne ion illustrious
! among nations, the Union which was ihe ir.oal
beneficent government known to uien. Thai
the Constitution as it is, is the bone of the na-

. lion, udheringpn and protected by which, we
' shall be aguiti free, happy and glorious ; de-

i parting front and destroying which, wc shall
he left w ith only the min* ofa great natinu

1 around us, out of which lift man cun prophecy
; any New Union orconstruct any better Conati-j tuilim. That, believing in these principles,

i and praying for the guidance and blessing uf
j ftnd on o»r efforts, we, the representatives of
various political parties, nod of .11 classes and
enjoyments and professions, do solemnly re-
itllirm our allegiance to the Constitution us it
is, and pledge our lives, our fortunes and our
hottois, to luc cause of the Union as it was.”

Fearless Words. —<jov. Seymour, of
! Connecticut, is » fearless patriot, and docs
! nut hesitate, in these times of servility
and cowardice and sycophancy, to ex-

i pose the corrupt and despotic rule of the
!“present National Administration.” He

! is not intimidated hy the threatsof power.
Like a free-born American he dares utter

' the truth, even if it be unpalatable to the
party in power. In a late letter he said:

“The strong arm ofmilitarv power inay in-
. carcerate you in some II.is 11ie lor the exercise
of Ibis right offree speech, hut remember, sir,
wherever you are, that thousands I VON thoi s-
ands think just as you think, and only lack the

! courage to avow it. Tlie lime is not lar dis-
tant, though, when it will be uttered."

Ton. Hoxoim, the proprietor of the El Dora-
do mage line is entitled to our grateful thanks
for nomemos favor*. " Long may he wave.”

Aoaici i.Tt rai, Par.Mii ns.—A large number
of handsome silver goblets, premium* of the
EJ Dorado County Agricnllural Society, has
been for-several days displayed in the window
of Bares' jew-fry store, an Main street. They
are beautiful and valuable, and speak well fur
the liberality of the society.

DAVfti, Viaoic Oatks, “ the distinguished
American Tnucedian," “spent sn evening with
Bhakspesre" (■ this city during the present
week. He “ tfid” Othello to the immeuse sat-
isfaction of art admiring multitude.

Blanks.—Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-
gages, declarations of homestead, powers of|
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, msr- \
riage certificates, etc, always for sale at this
oSee. Orders from sdistance promptly filled.

Hiaar Rorr, the handsome and gentlemanly
messenger of Wells, Fargo & Co., has furnish-
ed us a copy of the Sacramehto Unto*, regular-
ly during the wsek. on the arrival ot the Pony,
for n hub be has our thanks.

MM< UM Mrlltf* mt ikt Kalla.

It is authoritatively stated that the
Stocktcfl Argmt and Democrat, the San
Jaaa Tribe nt and the Tulare Pott will be
refused transmission by mail or express—-
they being held to be treasonable publi-
cations by the Administration. Their
crime consists in opposition to Abolition-
ism. Democrats who support the (Jov-

eminent, who are taxed for that purpose,
are denied the privilege of the mails; ne-
gro newspapers are circulated freely by
them. It is stated by the Abolition or-
gans, that the above papers have but a
limited circulation, are pointless and have-
no influence. If this be so, why attempt
to sufipress them ? Why persecute any-
thing so harmless? Are the mails intend-
ed only for the accommodation and bene-
fit of the Abolitionists ? By what author-
ity does the Administration create “ priv- [
ileged classes”? By what authority does
it say the U. S. mails shall be used exclu' I
sively for the benefit of its friends?

The right of fully and freely comment- j
ing upon and condemning, if necessary,
the policy and measures of the powers
that be, is a sacred right—a right which
the signers of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence contended for and wruny from
the mother country—a right which fne i
Democratic party never interdicted, never :
presumed to interfere with when in powi- j
er. No true friend of free institutions will
subsciibcto the doctrine that President
Lincoln lias the Constitutional right to
silence any press that has (he temerity to
call in question Ait statesmanship or the
purity and eflicicncy of his Cibinet. Dan-
iel Webster, the “great Expounder of the
Constitution,” used this emphatic language ;
on the freedom of the press:

•' ft is a right In be maintained in Peace or
War. It it a right tchich cannot la inraJtti irlth-
vutiltdroying ( 'ontlitutionpljibcrtu?"

Has it not been “ invade?*? Will his
voice from the grave rcacli the ears of
those who, prejudiced by partisan malice, !
justify the destruction of “ Constitutional
liberty”? Did not Webster speak the
language of a patriot ? Shall we he ac
cused of circulating treasonable senti-
ments, for quoting him as authority in
vindication of the freedom of the press ?

Bead and heed his memorable lunguage
on (he freedom of speech and of the press:

“ It tan home-bred right, a tire-sideprivilege.
Il has ever been enjoyed in every bouse, col-
lage and cabin in Ibe Nation. 1 1 in not 10 lie I
drowned in controversy, il is as undoubted us
Ibe right of breathing the air, and walking on
■ he earth. It is a right 10 be maintained in
Peace and War. Il is a right which ruiuiol be
iuvuded without destroying Constitutional lib-
erty. iience this right should be guarded und
pr icrted by the freemen ot this country w ith
a zealous care, unless they are prepared tor
chains aud slavery.”

Whecks of IIi'mamtv.—Wiit Siioi lh
they Sink. —The excitement of “ tlie
chase” has always been supposed to have
a healthful tendency; but there it a kind
of chase which breaks down the consti-
tution, debilitates the frame,and shortens
life. We mean the headlong, unintennit-
ting hunt after “ the almighty dollar,"
which is the great business characteristic
of the present day. It begets other evils
(unnecessary to name) which precipitate
the fate of thousands. There is, how ever,
a possibility of recovery from the pros-
tration produced from these causes, long
alter their victim has ceased to hope lor
it. If we are rightly informed, the most
astonishing curesof what is called general
weakness and debility, which have ever
been known in this country, have been
effected through the ngency of Doctor
Holloway's inestimable remedies. Mere
skeletons of men, out of whom the very
principle of vitality seented to have been
drained, have been restored to health and
vigor by the operation of the l'ills; and
of the Ointment, in cases of paralysis,
rheumatism, ic., we bear an equally fa-
vorableaccount. If men icill break down
their energies by over exertion—if in
their anxiety to “go ahead,” they trill
override the most precious of God's bles-
sings, health—it is well they should
know how to repair the mischief, w hen
they come at last to realize the fact of
their premature decay. The wrecks of
Uumauity, who without any particular
disease, appear to be sinking from mere
exhaustion, would find without doubt,
immediate re ief from Doctor Holloway's
remedies.—P/tila. Tribune.

A scorching article froai the Richmond K.t-
a Huntr on Jell', liana’ Adminiatratluii.— Sac-
rnmentu In ion of Tkurtdoy.

Iiow often have you assured your read-
ers, with great glee, that Jeff. Davis tole-
rated no comments on or opposition to his
Administration in the Southern Confede-
racy! 1 Did you innocently or deliberately
speak falsely? It seems, by your own
showing, that Jeff. Davis does not sup-
press newspapers for “ scorching his Ad-
ministration.” Pity another Administra-
tion does not follow his republican exam-
ple. Editors in Virginia are allowed the
‘‘largest liberty"—freedom of speech and
of the press is not interdicted in that
tyrunically governed State. It is only in
our own free and happy Union that free-
men are imprisoned for daring to differ
from the Administration.

, Senatoki.ii. Aspirants.—The election
is over ami the Abolitionists have carried
the State by a sweeping majority. Al-
ready the discordant elements that com-
pose the fusion faction are qunrreling
about the spoils. Conness, some say, de-
mands more than his share. The Repub-
licans have caught a Tartar, By superior
management or shrewdness or intellect,
he got a large majority of his friends
nominated and elected to the Legislature.
Leading Republicans, ambitious to repre-
sent California In the United States Sen-
ate, have just become convinced of this
fact, and they are uniting to defeat their
dangerous and able and cunning ally. For
this purpose they havo started new can-
didates, with the hope of stealing some of
the friends of Conness. Park, Phelps,
Stanford and Brown are powerless in the
hands of Conness. Knowing this, it is
whispered in political circles, they have
prevailed upon Gov. Nye and Starr King
to come out as compromise candidates.
It is a “numerous" combination, but not

a formidable one. It won’t do, gentle-
men ; Conness is “ too many" for you,
and he’ll flax you all out Separately or
together, it matters not to the indomita-
ble John, he'll corral you. He knows the
ropes, “ has been there," understands the
management of such delicate affairs, and
if he doesn't play you all out, you’ll be in
big luck.

—
—

— —

A public writer thinks that much might
be gained if speakers would observe the
miller's creed—always to shut the gate
when the grist is out.

a««♦

Wt do not lose our children when they
die ; but tl • living ones arc often lost.

OM

It in a historical (act that the HepuMi-
, cans rebelled against the laws and author-
ity of the Union years ago. Wheft laws
were made in accordance with their fa-
natical notions they observed them, when

■ not, they disregarded them. They now
profess to be Union savors! God save tho

, country—we write it reverently—from
1 such Union-savers. In lioston, they raised
an organized rebellion against the execu-

i lion of the Fugitive Slave Law, and Pres-
ident Fillmore killed himself with his par-
ty by sending a body of troops to main-
tain the authority of the Union within

! that city. They removed Judge Luring

I for executing an act of Congress. In
Wisconsin, says s cotemporary, they as-

I saulted the offii era of the Federal Gov-
j eminent, and forcibly rescued a fugitive
held under a United States warrant This
act was sustained hv the policy of the

' Legislature and State Courts. In Ohio, 1
i in the month of May, 1859, 10,000 lie-j
publicans met in grand convention at
Cleveland, Chase, Mr. Lincoln's Sccreta- ]
ry of the Vreasury, Delano, Giddings, an-
other Presidential appointee, and other
speakers), and resolved in substance that'
every State had a right to follow its own
interpretation of the United States Consti-
tution. Chase dvcisred tiD purpose* to
resist the Federal authority if its Courts;
ordered the re-arrest of parties who had (
been released by the Supreme Court or
Ohio. Still later, in the month of August, !
1859, at the tow n of Ibern, an organized
mob of the lion. John Sherman’s constit- 1
uents and his supporters, waylaid the
United States Marshal and his deputies,
and after stripping the clothes from the j
person of one of them, shaved his head -
and beat him within an inch of bis life. I
In the patriotic city of San Francisco in
May, 1850, an organized mob violated the
laws of tho State, defied the constituted
authorites, treated the Courts with con- j
tempt, armed and drilled a lot of hirelings,
and threatened to imprison the Governor
of the Slate if he interfered with their
lawless, violent and traitorous proceed- j
ings. The Union, Alta, liuUctin und
their satellites defended the traitors and
justified the rebellion. Not a word of
censure was uttered by either of them
against the criminal proceedings of the .
Vigilance Committee. Why? lie-cause
it was not popular nor profitable to stand
up iu defence of violated laws. The above
are notorious eases of rebellion, which re-
ceived the unqualified indorsement of the
Union and its imitators. And these
shameless traitors have the audacity to call
Democrats, who have always defended
the Constitution and observed the laws,
secessionists and traitors! Out upon such
hypocrites!

“OrposiNfl the Government.”—Render,
set it down ns a fixed fnct, that a Vhan
wlio says that opposition to the Adminis-
tration is opposition to the Government,
is a fool or a scoundrel ; a fool if he be-
lieves such a palpable absurdity ; a scoun-
drel if he knows better and tries to deceive
others by such an audacious falsehood.—
The Administration is the mere agent of
tlie Government, nothing more. Ldand
Stanford is the agent, the creature of the
Government of the State of California, ns
everybody knows, but not the Govern-
ment. What folly to say if he were to
die tomorrow the Government would die
with him. Were his Administration the
Government such would he the fact.

A Fact. — For upwards of seventy years
the democracy have been building up
this Union. The Abolitionists wilt tear
it down in four years if they have their
own way. That which makes the Union
—the Constitution —-they have wnrred
against since the first organization of their
detestable faction.

-

Answer. —ity wliat Constitutional au-
thority is the Government spending one
hundred thousand dollars a day of the
people's money to feed and clothe indo-
lent and vicious negroes?

A Patkiot.—George W. Julian lias
been renominated by the Republicans of
Indiana for Congress. At the late session
of Congress be declared that **cases may
arise in which patriotism itself may de-
mand that we trample under our feet some
of tiie most vital principles of the Consti-
tution” ; and he added that “this has
been done already by the present Admin-
istration.” What contempt he must have
for the Constitution he has sworn to sup-
port! Is lie not a worthy representative
of the Republican faction *

Another Year of War—What wilt,

it Cost V —It is generally believed, if not
conceded by all parties, that the war
must continue one or more years longer.
This being admitted, the question of its
future cost may interest some readers.—
Many have been led to suppose that the
expense would be much less than last
year by reason of the purchases of arms,
munitions, ships, etc., already made, and
not a few have censured Congress for its
immense appropriations. But a Wash-
ington correspondent of the Baltimore .S’uh
offsets this with these considerations:

The region ofcountry which must be oc-
cupied by Federal troops will be of immense
extent. We must have mauy armies of occu-

Kaiion, mid it ap|iear* to be conceded, that re-
el territory now or hereafter occupied is not

uguin to be abandoned, as was the case in rela-
tion to the Virginia valley. The Southern forts
and coasts are to be held and watched, and the
sick and disabled are to be taken care of and
brought home, and their places filled by new
ievies. The pension list is also to be rapidly
tilled and become highly chargeable. That Ibe
Federal armies can be supplied front the coun-
try they occupy is not at ull probable. Almost
everything they consume must be conveyed to
them front distant points."

a 1 * 1* 1

It Looks so.—The Abolition appeal at
this time, says the Providence (R. I.)
Pott, an uncompromising war journal, fur
the arming of the negro, hasjust this sig-
nificance abroad. It is a sbatneful con-
fession that the twenty millions of the
North cannot put down the rebellion of a
majority ofthecight millions of the South.
After a sixteen months' trial, the majority
party in the North give the contest up
unless they can introduce the slave popu-
lation into their side ofthe fight. Is that
the opinion which the country desires
should go to Europe I In all places where
negroes can be made useful, they have
been very properly used, and should so
continue to be. Let us stop there. Let
us not admit that vre are unable to con-
tend with the rebels.

I An Enviable Poarrmi.—Th« Demo-
! critic party, in aplta of (Meat and disaa-
t*r, occupies an enviable position—a po-
sition which must soon command the re-
spect snd admiration of its adversaries, of
every loyal American. It stands by and
upon the Constitution, and being the
only party that does so, it is looked to as
the guardian of our political covenant, as
the only reliable defender of the ark of
safety. Among its distinguished mem-
bers the pctfple have always found faith-
ful servants, rulers, counsellors and guides,
and to them they now look for relief front

j the condition into which Abolition dema-
gogues and Republican corruptionists
have plunged the country. And in this
great emergency that gallant and patriotic

I old organization will prove true to its il-
| lustiious origin and its brilliant history.
It will fulfill the bond, and at the same

I time it that ail others arccompelled
I to do so. Its mission is to preserve the

| Constitution, restore the Union and har-
monize the contending sections; and who

1 doubts that it will accomplish its mission?

Well Said.—The Cheshire ( Jf. H.)
1 Republiean, n marking upon tho unceas-
ing abuse of Generals McClellan and Hal-
leck by a portion ol the Republican press,
very truly says that “ it certainty ’Vfciwa i
as though the efforts of edits* „ ii- \

i Tribune school to shake the confidence of ;

i the people in the integrity and ability of
these officers, can have no other effect
than to keep «i*yjenlisting, and thus
weaken the government and proportion- !
ally strengthen the rebellion. And when i
we know that this is all done because cer-
tain Generals are not up to the radical [

i mark on the negro qulstion, it gives us I
1reason to believe that it is Abolition, and
not the Union, which acts as the main
spring of their ardor in prosecuting the ;
war.’’ It strikes us that this is eminently
true. The Sacramento Tnion for some

1 time past has been sneering at McClellan,
and thus indirectly discouraging enlisting.
General Wright hud better keep an eye
on that eccentric institution.

-

Down on I’lindekkiis,—“ I would to 1
God,” said Washington, in reference to
the plunderers of the Government of his
day, “ that some of the more atrocious in
each State were hung upon a gallows five
times as high as that prepared for Hainan.
No punishment, in my opinion, is too se-
vere for the man who can build bis great-
ness upon bis country’s ruin." An at my
of men have built their greatness upon the

I plunder of the Government, right under
the eyes of the Administration, and what
one has received a rebuke? The higgest
rascal of them all has been sent abroad to
represent the nation. Does a man who
denounces such villainy “ utter treasona-
ble language against the Government"?
If so, we plead guilty, with the proud con-
solation that the immortal Washington
shares our guiit. We but reiterate bis
language.

Tiie N’euko Ali. in All.—The Wash-
ington correspondent of the Chicago
I'lmet writes as follows :

NKilil'i'lDINOfS.
Such n charcoal Sanhedrim ns the Uc-

puhlican side of the Ilmi'C of Represents-
lives cannot be found elsewhere, except in
the legislative councils of Liberia and
Hayti. Negrophobia has seized the en-
tire parly of the Administration; they
have nigger on the brain, nigger in the
bowels, nigger in the eves, nigger, nigger,
everywhere. Steam power i» surpassed,
caloric engines obsolete; water power,
law power, Constitutional power, and all
the powers, physical anil moral and politi
cal, have futind their superior in the great
negro power that moves the huge, unwield-
ly, reeking mass of rottenness which
mnkes tip this Administration and its
party.

White soldiers, sick and wounded, wives
and children of those soldiers, white men
any and everywhere, may suffer agony,
despair, famine, anything, and no human-
itarian doctrinesare preached fur them hy
these nigger-charmed saints of Republi-
canism—no government disbursements
fir their support. But for twenty-live
thousand fat, shiny, greasy, fragrant nig-
gers, the Government is giving perennial
entertainment. This number of sable
aristocrats, without labor, without care,
without the asking, even are fed, clothed,
and housed by the Administration o(
Abraham Lincoln at Hilton Head alone.
There are at least thirty thousand more
negroes supported in the same way at
Fort Monroe, Washington, and through-
out the army of the West. The Consti-
tutional Government of the United States
iskeeping a grand national “ nigger dance
house,” at a cost of $50,000 per day.
And every grain of wheat, every kernel
of corn, every potato raised in the North
West must be taxed to pay for this philo-
niggernus experiment of the Abolitionists
of New England.

Trie.—Ex-President Fillmore recently
said that the •* Abolitionists in Congress
have undone what the army has done.”
It is universally admitted "that the late
Congress passed many impolitic acts,
which disheartened and disgusted many
loyal Southern men and added at least a
hundred thousand recruits to the rebel
army. A strong Union stntiment had
begun to prevail throughout the South,
which was checked and crushed by the
folly of Congress. This is well known,
and yet if a Democrat comments upon
the fanaticism of Congress, he is accused,
by Abolition knaves, of “ uttering trea-
sonable sentiments against the Govern-
ment,” and they imperiously demand his
arrest and imprisonment 1

Cocoiis.—The sadden changes of our climate
arc sources of Pulmonabt, Bronchial,! and
Asthmatic Affections. Experience haring pro-
red that simple remedies often aet speedily and
certainly when taken in the early stages of the
disease, recourse should at once be had to
“ Brown** Bronchial Troche*,” or Lozenges, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ev-
er so slight, as by this precaution a more serious
attaok may be effectually warded off. Public
Sfeakbrs and Sinobbs will find them effectual for
clearing and strengthening the voice. See adver
tisement. 28m3

We would call attention to the adver-
tistiuent in our columns ofWatts' Nervous Antidote
one of-the most remarkable discoveries of modern
times. It la not Ilka the thousand and one remedies
offered to the public that cure everything, but It Is a
specific remedy for all cases arising from nervous de*
rangement. Its merits have been proved in numer-

ous Instances known to us, from various causes, and
many a bed ridden Invalid has been restored to
health. This is one of the remedies of the day which
Isreally worthy the confidenceof the public. Hav-
ing read the advertisement, go to the nearest drug-
gist and procure a bottle; then will you join with
thousands In its praise, and be grateful to us for
oalling your attention to this most miraculous medi-
cine.

4I dope my little daughter,' said a moth-
er, one morning, 'that you will be able to
coutrol your little temper to day !' ‘Yes,
mother, nnd I hope you will control your
big temper!’

Tka Bfaamay <f I»w».

Th« Democracy of Iowa held their State
Convention on the 17th of July laat, and
nominated a State ticket. The Conten-
tion wan large and spirited—every county
in tho State being represented. They are

going into the content in earnest, with the
determination to redeem the State. They
adopted resolutions similar in tone and
sentiment with those adoptedhy the Dem-
ocratic Convention in this State, which
met at Sacramento on the 6th of last Au-
gust. We are glad to see this unanimity
of sentiment in the Democratic party. —

We are pleased to know that the Democ-
racy of the great West and the Democracy
of California aland upon a common plat-
form. We are proud to know that they
pledge unrelenting hostility to the Repub-
lican party, that party which has dis-
graced our country, robbed the Treasury,
trampled upon the Constitution and dis-
membered the Union. We admire their
independence, their fearlessness, their ab-
horrence of swindlers, their scorn of
threats, and their contempt for the dema-
gogues who now administer the Govern-
ment. This the loyal people expected ot
them, and their expectations have been
more than realized.

Thr. ?/fwa<-fezvN?'W .vpo.nlfcjir-* /ivrr*« r>f
iust condemnation of the policy of freeing
the negroes and allowing them to come in
competition with white labor. They tru-
ly and boldly say “that the party fanati-
cism or crime, whichever it may be call-
ed, that seeks to turn the stoves' urine'

Southern States loose to overrun the
North, and enter into competition with
the white laboring classes, thus degrading
their manhood by placing them upon an
equality with negroes in tin ir occupation,
is insulting to our race, and merits our
emphatic and unq ratified condemnation."
Is Dot tint strong, pointed and patriotic?
Is there a Democrat, a respectable man
anywhere who will not indorse it? Does
it nnt enunciate the true'doetrine ?

The Iowa Democracy indignantly repu-
diate the dangerous and mischievous doc-
trine of “ Stale necessity,”justly regard-
ing it ax antagonistic to free institutions.
It is a dangerous precedent and may lead
to fatal consequences. Under the plea of
“State necessity" what outiages may not
be perpetrated! Our privileges and our
liberties may be taken from us under that
plea. " State necessity,” in the estima-
tion of the Administration, may render it
necessary tn abolish the right of snffrag.
—to imprison unoffending and loval citi-
zens -to free and ai in tile slaves—to set
aside the Constitution and nullify all laws.
We believe w ith the Democracy of Iowa,
with every honest ami true American,
that “ the Constitution and the laws are
sutlicient for any and every emergency,”
and those who believe and act differently
are traitors to the Government. We give
tlie resolution in full, confluent that ii ex-
presses the sentiment of every intelligent
and patriotic. American. It is brief, e\

{•licit and manly, and not calculated nor
intended to conriliat" the enemies of the
Constitution :

** That the doctrine ofsitate necessity i- un-
known tn nur government or laws; Ilia! the
Conslitntlou and laws are sullieient Ihr ant
emergency; and that the suppression "f the
freedom of speech and of the press, unriihe nu-
law-ful arrest of citizens, and the suspension ol
the writ rtf A.dwn* ror/nys, in violation ol the
Constitution, in Slates where the toil power-
are unimpeded, arc no.si dangerous to <-iv it
liberty, and should be resisted at the ballot l>.-\
hy every freeman in the land."

Now and Then.—The Buffalo (N. Y.i
Cfiurier draws a comparison between the
Congress winch put down the rebellion
under Jackson, and that w hich encour-
aged it under Lincoln. The Cong rev.
under Jackson was composed of such
men as Henry Clay and Silas Wtight ;

that under Lincoln is made up of very
different material—of AboMtion fanatics
and traitors—of men who declared they
preferred the “ Chicago Platform to Gfiy
Unions"—of men who derided the Con-
stitution and have labored for \ ears to
dismember the Union. A sectional fac-
tion have got possession of the tioverrf
moot and they arc using it for sectional
purposes. They do not desire to see the
old Union restored, knowing that its re-
storation would politically damn them
forever. The Sumners, Wades, Came-
rons nnd their sort have got a *• good
thing" now, which they intend to hold
on to with the greatest tenacity. This
explains, in part, their intemperate and
mischievous course in Congress.

The Courier puts the difference in po-
licy in the two bodies in a very different
light—in a light not remarkably flattering
to the Abolition Congress. Says the
Courier:

" Undet Jackson the police ofCongrtA* was
to remove «ll pretext of rebellion; under Lin-
coln it haft been to furnifth the rebels fuel with
which to feed the treasonable flames they had
kindled. Under Jackson Congress recognized
its duty to ertdearor by all honorable means to
avert war; under Lincoln it has acted as if its
tirsr and only duty was to make an end ofa
local institution, existing by virtue of State
law, by means of war. Under JackfotCsad-
ministration Congress labored to save the
Union ; under Lincoln's it has sought, in every
possible way, to destroy it, and all hope of its
restoration/’

— —- — —»

The order to Gen. Wright is working finelr.
Loyal citizens are not more annoyed by curses
against Abe Lincoln.— Arvada Journal.

Who is Abe Lincoln ? Is he the ser-
vant or master of the people ? The very
men who are now denouncing others for
condemning the arbitrary and unconstitu-
tional acts of Abe Lincoln, villainously
abused Gen. Jackson until the day of bis
death. Their fathers malignantly slander-
ed the author of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. But, then, Jeffersonand Jack-
son were Democrats, tolerated the utmost
liberty of speech and were not afraid to
have their acts investigated and opposed.
They relied on the patriotism and intelli-
gence of the people; their patriotism and
intelligence vindicated their conduct and
silenced their shameless traducers. Lin-
coln is evidently afraid to submit to a
similar test, and threatens with the Bas-
tile those who darediffer from his Admin-
istration. None butthe most slavish, who
are unworthy the name of American, will
tamely submit to such arrogant dictation*

Just So.—Weadmire the frankness and
honesty of the editor of the Nevada Jour-
nal, who rather boastfully announces that
the Federal Constitution “ means noth-
ing.” This is unquestionably true so far
as his party is concerned, but, notwith-
standing his positive declaration, we are
firm in the belief that overy true Ameri-
can venerates it and regards it as the
charter of our liberties.

No. 1.—Itwill be rcen Ibat Major KrK'i.v, a
Inod-monthed Mte—lutilft and riltitier of nttr
country, who haa fallen- dho Ilia anoil* of office
ainea be reached the Stria, waa taken In Alca-
traz rraterdar aa a prisoner of Stale. Now
that the work haa commenced, we hn|>e to aee
every traitor who haa the lementr in a«an>l
Jeff. Itaeia hr trraannable speech nr art, nl
once furnished arlib Gurcminent quarter*.—
Miming Volt.

Now that the work of arresting suspi-
cions characters tins commenced, *t hope
to sec every scoundrel who has hern no
citsed of stealing horses or other things,
at once furnished with (purlers in the
Penitentiary. Has the editor of the Cull
any objection to our suggestion?

MARRIAGES.
In this city, on the 17th init., by Hon. James

Johnson, County .fudge of Ft Dorado County, >1r.
Wm. K. Gallahee and Mist Sophia Feances
Fox.

Accompanying the above announcement was a
generous quantity of delicious cake, to which all
hands did ample justice. May prosperity attend
(be happy couple on tbrir voyage down the stream
of time.

r, III T HS.
In this eitjr, no the loth instant, to John Hume

and wife, a aon.

Ml Cl

Ttfass,CfatffMlBti
...J. f>. Rankin

...../.CV Meredith
i.t.t .t.B. I. Mamin.

• 4444.1.44 Ull .»*• A. A. Howard
n«. Levi Smith

mi D. T. Lnofbovrrow
J. R. Tulin

J. 8 Blackwril
D. Fairchild

.. 8. Bra*hear
W. P. Leon

J. J. Lawyer

L—FOR SAXE,
liar sale an elefant new
*reae, with inking appa-

I, chase*. etc., all in admrable
H*r. AIM, a Half-medio* Adana Prei*, suita-
aliAr peinkiaf oardt, quarter sheet posters, ete.

01LWICKS * JANUARY.

TO

Nrto Sbbcrtiscmntts Eo^Dap.
Kick auto Df»th.-'Vhfn tbc litk die •»-

trybody can tell u* nhat they died of. I• it not

rifht then, that when the sick unto death recover,
know whateiwv^» f

yet thousand* are eured of deadly ilia by Bristol'*l
Iaiiapaiilu, of whom the public never hear—
Cases that approach the sublimity of miracle*—
• uch at that of the boy Jamea WyckofT. who was
literally wrenched from the jaw• of death, when
more than half devoured byacrofula—of conrae llml

way into print. Perhaps a hundred aueb
have startled aociety through the columna of lead-
ing journal* and medical periodical. But Bris-
tol's StRSATARILLA baa wrought thousand*, ay,
t*n» of thon*«ml» of curea, after phyaieiana had
shaken their head* and aaid,**!fo hope " Kerry-
'w here, at all seasons, it ia ailently working won-

der*. Would that, for the «ake of humanity, the
whole truth in relation to ita properties were uni-

versally known. Purchasable at the principal
Drug Ktores.

Volant eera, Attrnt Ion !—For the de-
rangements of the system, incidental to the eba gr
of diet, wounas, eruptions and exposures, which
every Volunteer in liable to, there are normiedie
so safe, convenient and reliable a* HOLLO-
WAY'S PILLS AND OINTMKNT, 23 ct*. per
boa. 2W

GRANITE FLOURING MILLS
Keopened for Business.

W Theproprietor* respectful y call the at
tention of the people of the 1*1ate to the
fait that we have rebuilt our Mill* and
commented busiurM Anew.

Our Mill I-* now one of the IJL‘T IN THF STATT.
containing the best machinery, of the Infest improv-
ed patent*. We can a»*uie the public mat vi shall
'turn-out as

«. o o I> r I. o i n
A* ar.v mil! in California, and at a* llEASONAllf.il
ItArw.
tr r.s err person havisg huaines* with the Mit*

wdl be pa»«t-d I'UDK over the wire budge.
Wi- arc prepared to do all kind* of wheat and

grain grinding for the public.
COOVER A STOCKTON.

Ko!«om, !*• pten.bor iintli. 1x5.' — lr?

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE Of CAl.tPORNfA, County «.f B Dsrik.
—In the County i * ur». in end »cr*aid couuiy.—

Franklin AlcKtau v* li;*C;ed to*.
In the tna t< r ».f the )*et;t!on of franklin McK*an.

an Insolvent l»t-htOr
Pursuant to an order «ti file heir r,. made »’V the

!loi«. Ja>ne« .lohiKoii. Jud.fr «if i t • »rt aforesaid,
notice t» hereby giv* n to all riie creditor* ni .a n In-
Miivrnt Debtor. Franklin McKean. io n- and appea’
before the l’«urt aforesaid. at the court bo’.*? ni -an*
county in »tie City f l ,.a. ervir«. on tbp !h'.r!i day of
November, A. 1». Ia»*.g. u \ the hour of ten <.\:*>cw A
M. of Mid dav. to *bow cause. f any tney can, •'l y
the pravt-r of »*M I*j*o!v»nt I**bter *hcu!d rot b«
granb-d.and an n**i;rnioent «>f » •« estate he mad',
and lie be ui-H oRf ir«d froin IumIhIiUmlid iiah>'• ri• ii Hi
pursuance Ilf lilt jtlalute ,|» .n.. M «e iun*lt- J*l) I pr<
vided. And. in the nc u. i •.», it i- ordered that ah
judicial proicid.rig* Mga.intt *.»ni Insolvent Debtor
tu stayed.
• — t Witness u y band and tl • «e-il of «aid
• I., a | Court here'o affixed. at ofTn e in ti*e Cliy • »
'

Plucrrtnh-, this I tilb dav • l*epi«»nd»er A 1>.
1 -fi-j lilt)Mas h. PaITKN. Clerk.

Huvnusjii Mrrimih. Att'ysLr Petitioner
(reptluiul j

ffiisrc Ianrous 3t>bcrt sing.

Drutscljf apotijc’c.
BOT1C4 ESP AXOI. 4.

PHARMACIE FEANCAISE.

MORRILL BRO’S
Ipolhrrarirfi and DruKKislti!

MAIN STREET, FLACERVILLK,
Few doors below the Mountjoy House,
sw* inter* or aki> wh-mmi k asp kpiil ds»le**i\

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
, CHEMICALS, TOILET ARTICLES,

PAlSlrs, OILS, BRl'inEI,

WISOOIF BIASK, Ac., Ate.

THE EAR FAMED
IRON MIXTURE

CAMPHORATED INJECTION!
Constituting an Infalliblo Remedy In Onnnrrhrpa nod
Gleet, and all affection* of *hc Omarv Or|*ni; pro-
ducing powerfully tonl«* and radically curative ef-
fects. with such astonishing promptness and rapidity
fthat they have taken precedence,throughout Europe
and the Atlantic Stair *. over al. other pr» paratioi.s

or the cure of the above-named complaints,
TO BR OBTAINED 4T

MORRILL BROS’,
Apothecaries and Druggists.

[augfri]

ROBERT WHITE,
wholesale and arrAiL

> DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,
(Maia st., Plaevrsillc. aad Broadway. Cpper Plaesntlle.)

&

I)KALER IN EVERYTHING connected with hi*
business, which he sells at Miokeate Prices.

Cnc It'4RHCi t>>T.V OTORF will be we» replied
vith a complete assortment of
PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, BRUSHES,
WINDOW GLASS,1PUTTY, j

TURPENTINE, ALCOHOL,
ETC., ETC.

$£T Every article sold at either establishment will
be guaranteed of the best quality. aug!5

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!
R. J. VAN VOORHIES & C0„

S T 8

*
D H U Q- Q- I

— ASD —

APOTHECARIES,
MAIN 8TREE, PI.ACERV1LLE,

WHOLRRALR ABD RETAIL DIALSSS IS

PARE DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS,

VABNISHES, WINDOW GLASS,
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Etc,

X3f~ Prescriptions Compounded. nrt

I ALL ORDERS lest to our care will receireprompt
attention. Remember the direction.
R. J. VAN VOORHIES k, Co.

(SUCCESSORS TO PETTIT k CHOATE,)
July! MINERS' DRUG STOKE. Km

A. A. VAN VOORHIES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN ALL KIRDBOf

SADDLES* HARNESS
1!

I • e

Bridles, Whips, 8purs. Leggins.i
a Brushes, Combs, Collars, 8ln-i
fehes, Horse Sheets and Blank-1

ets, etc.
Together with a .arge and complete assortment c

n.’^L
LEATHER, CALF-SKINS, SHOl
FINDINGS, SHOEMAKERS' KITS,

Leather Preienratlve, go., Ac., all of which li offere
' at Sacramento Prices.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
«rpt1*l Main atreet, Plarertillc. (.1m

I Clotljmg, Dro Coobs, fif,
JTST ARRIVED

At its Bound Tent Clothing St or* j
Old Bound Tent Clothing Store I

, ctldBound Tent Clothing Store I
THE LATEST STYLES AND TlTg

BEST GOODS IN MABKETl
(io to the CM StAmi ?

(!fl to the Old Stand!
(*n to the ('Id Stand !

THE GREAT Elffl'ORlEa
— or —

GENT’S AND BOYS’ CLOTBXAO
— sen —

FUBNISHINO «OOD|
A choice AMortment of FULL SUITS, of u,.fashion. of JiuritlH mtltrlil, end of fin,■to suit all fancies. *

A large nook of DBESS OOATn,
lured from Hie BKST BK0ADCL0TII8.

Alt kinds of BUSINESS COATS.
In the line of PANTS AND VESTS nhare a choice Miortnrnt, of all qualities.
Of BOOTS AND SHOES, w« hare tk*Anett MDuortiiivnt to be found iu Che ui<»obt*ftM]

HKNKKKT19 DKWM ROOTS AND GOOfRKrsi
AND WING’S IlKST MINING BOOTS, always "

| hand. 7 “

Of HATS, we have the UKNUISK PKBCTIAII •

: of all colors, latest stale of SILK and CAMUIKjL
and the finest PAN A MA and STRA W.

I On- stock of FUBNISHINO GOODScomprises everything necessary to a fenllensan’s: complete and lashio,table toilet.
„R AU£-? JOBES’ finest li lt IT! sadKANCV 8IIIKT8 always on hand.

A lint ftMortment of OLOVfffl inr!s.llnsRi;ChfiK(H. CAMBIMim Sa^Strtofw&KW
THUNKS. VALISES. Carpet Baca;

COLT'S PISTOLS)
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

«r Gentlemen are invited to rail and rxaminsonr »t«'*k. We consider it no trouble to show good**
a*.d w*ll alvnji lie plea«ed to afford any one th«opportunity o* comparing our good* and prices wttkhoae of other men hauls.

P. aiLBERMANN * CO.
r. bilbcrmanv [July4] IVAAC naanan.

OLD STAND, ESTABLISHED IN *13.

SPRIXti 4X0 SlinnEB
CLOTHING.

C BAMBERGER respectfully informa th«c.tiiens of PU.'erviMe and the public generallythat. havingjud returned from the Hay City, where
hr purrbased a sph od id assortment r f spring and'
surnujt r finals, he is able to furuiah the latest stylea
at \lie very lowest prices.

\ *' " •v assortment of 8pring and StunmtrSUITS, to meet the approval o7 every eye.
BUSINESS COATS of every style and alP

({liatltle*.
In PANTS AND VESTS my stock eaa

not l*e eVcellrd.
Of BOOTS AND SHOES I have the ftnast

a»«* in town. comprising lienkert's Calf Inti
and (•alters,as well a* »!l other classes .*f dress aad
mining hoot* from the be-t manufacturers In the
Kail.

Of HATS I have a spicndi I assortment, con-
ai*i.ug of Panama. S:Ik.5tran.C**’lincr and VmI

My stock of FURNISHINO GOODS'
Include* every article necessary to complete the
g*rifleman s fathit natdr toilet.

A Large Assortment of DAVIS AJONES* SHIRTS,—White, Coloredand Fancy
i(ull)e).

GLOVES.—A large Miortmoil sf Bneksklc
Indian Tan. Kid. £dk and Thread Glovea.
TIES. CRAVATS, Handkerchief*,ete..
TRUNKS, Valises and Carpet Rags of every

description.
COLT’S PISTOLS, of all Bites, constantly

«»fi h.ind.
«T THE HIGHEST PRICE jgg

— r»ip r>a -

GOLD DUST A COUNTY ORDERS.
(IT Gentlemen will find It to their ad vantage to

Hid c tami nr n y *toek before purchasing *4m-
when. a* I can afford to sell as low •• the lowest.

aui'V* 9. BAMBKRGEB.

1 I,. III.HI S.
M».n Street, Plicerville,

II*. j->*t r- ,• ,1 * lire? itock ttf
1

CHOICE CLOTHING!
Consistl p. :ti part, of

IV: * Idactr Frock foat«,
1 ine Ilia k Pants.

Fu r Cassmirrc Pants.
Itavla * Jiit.ro

Puff h som ftl.irti,
Mar-** l.. s Shirts,

9 .!k and Flannel I’ndt rtliirti,
Ik-warped l*ti«I«-rshirta.

L nrn.t*"k and Cashmere liravrn,
B.-nkert’s Boots,

Fvwrd an.) I*.gf*4 boots, beat qoaBfy >

Oxford Trs, Gsilrr* and l*howa,eW.
And a large assortment of .*trav, Cassitnerv end
Wool IIAT2*. .Also, a large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres aad Vestings,
Which I will make to order, ».n the shortewt noktvr,
and guarantee to fit. fail and rtamlnr hef«.cw par*
chas.t f eleewtsere. L. hi.It Lit.

Alafn street. Placervtn*,
fe J street. 5acraraent»,

between ltd and Sd.

FIRST I.\ Tin: I'lCLOt

UJ PALL AND WINTER a.Tic LOTHINGlJ
BOOTS AND SHOES,

hats, caps, irrc., etc.
I HAVE JOT RECEIVED • large and rarrlalj
1 iflrdid »»sortm» lit of

Frock and Buainesa Coat*;
Casaimer, Linen and Satinet Pasta;
Marseilles, Silk and Satin Veata ;

Silk, Straw, Caasimer and Wool Halt
Sewed and Pegged Boota ;

Sewed and Pegged Shoes and Gaiter*
Trunks, Valiaea and Carpet Bags,

Ami h frnrrV assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!

All <»f wtii- It will t»e fold at exceedingly low prices.
Gentlemen are invited to give me a call befort

|>uichasing. as 1 have an assortment of g<»od» fr<na
which the UM? of the mot fastidious cannot fall I*
he suited.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sites, constantly onhand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICK
mo rua

County Warrants and Gold Dust
N. B.—New Goodsreceived every Week.

AARON KAHN*
Main street nest door to the Greyhound oalooa.

CHEAPER THAW EVER t

ie MBS. FOUNTAIN.
Milliner and Dress-Maker*!

Having pwrebaaed the MillineryStore of Mrs. A A
Irwin, respectfully invites the ladies of PlacervIBe
am! vicinity to call and examine herextensive stock
of LADIES’

READYMADE CLOTHING!
Which she is selling

AT NEW YORK FRICKS!
And Children's Clothing, of All Sised*

She will also have on hand the latest
Good* direct from New York, from Mrs. Irwin, tlf
rtan Francisco, wko receives the latest stylet ky
ry steamer.

A good assortment of
GENTS’ FUBNXSH1NO GOOD*

Always on hand!
BONNETS cleaned and trimmed In tbelalw

style.
DRE8SKS made to order and warranted U •*

Store between Block's and Wolf Bred
junetts) Main Street. ltf

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A. HAAS
Ilaa recalved

A MAGNIFICENT ASSOBTM*» T
— or —

FALL AND WINTER
Fancy and Staple Dry GoodiJ

Of the Latest Styles and of Every Description.

— also, —

i GAPETINGS. OIL CLOTHB, MftO*
All of which win be cold cheap.

Til. Ladle* •»• !»▼**•* «• C“M *“*

Examine my Stack.
A. HAAS.

Main at., nearthe Fla«a.atpll :1


